The Web's Largest Volunteer Engagement Network

VolunteerMatch is the web's largest volunteer engagement network, with more than 114,000 active nonprofits, 150 network partners and 13 million visitors annually.

Our Mission
We make it easy for good people and good causes to connect.

What We Do
Since 1998, VolunteerMatch.org has been where volunteering begins for millions of folks who've put their hands up to volunteer. And today, our tech solutions are powering volunteer engagement for a nation of businesses, campuses and government agencies.

Select National Nonprofit Partners
American Red Cross, California State Library, Easter Seals, Girl Scouts of the USA, National CASA, National MS Society

Select Corporate Partners

Awards
TIME “Top 10 Web Site”; Yale-Goldman Sach's Foundation Nonprofit Business Plan Grand Prize; MIT E-Commerce Award: Most Socially Responsible Technology; Smithsonian Institute Permanent Collection on Technology; 2001 Webby Awards (Activism, Service)

BY THE NUMBERS

• $10 Billion in Social Value Generated
• 13 Million Visitors in 2016
• 12.3 Million Connections
• 102,507+ Active Opportunities
• 114,104+ Nonprofit Organizations
• 150 Network Partners
• #1 Search Result for “Volunteer”
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